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1. F?esept there were 25 nember-s present with their gnrests.
the chair welconed every one lo the meetirtg ard exterded an especially

wann weleone to or-r visitors irlcluding lilar-iorie Cliffe. or-r auditor, ard friend
Ir-ena Frtchford;
Stony Stratforri ft^oguet Cluh.

Nevilte ftook. chairrmn ard 4 officers from

2. Apoloqies Y.Banks. A.B:nn, S Ciay, M. Dilley ard J' Fioyd

3, l,linutes of the AGM 2i 11 QI theae vrere agLeed arxi signed. No natter^s
arisirrq. kopoeed R.Keithley Sec' G.lawson'

4. Adoplion of Reporfs Ctrairnan's report Prop. T. Miller Sec. P.Stevene
$ee'B report Prop. E.Foqg Sec. I.Stevens
Treas's report kop. U'Ferrgeliy Sec. T.Miiler

Ati reporte. as attached.vere adopted without comment.

5. Etege-ntqtfon-o!-Ac-c-oUnts the Treaer.rer cireulated ard sunnarised the
acco-inls, Incomi-nid teen {1.548.69, experditure f,l",043.88 ieavirqr a balance
to carry forvard of. [504.8]..There were no qr:estions. Adoption of the accounLs
was propoered ]ry J.Foqq arxl secorded by R.Keighley ard agrreed.

6. ApBqf-nqmpnt*of.-AUdilpr l{r:s.Mar-'iorie C}if fe was propoeed by A.&.t'ton ard
se.iirxie,i bt'b.pnelpe,-l"ks. Cliffe tras war^mly tharked for herwork on the 2002

accounts.

7 . Election of r)ff icers The fol lowirq were elected, havirq been duly proposed

arrd eecorrded. Chair - Georqe laweon (lst year)
Sec. - MargareL kown (3rrl Year)
'freas.* Len Hrckinqham t2rd year)

B. Electior"r of Gerprai r-lomnittee The following were elected. havirq baan duly
proposed and seconded. Audrey funn, Jofrrr tfurdell Valerie Jeffets,
Richarrt Keiohley, tJna Penseily, Drana Phelpe, Joan Siov+.
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Of f icers ard Comrnittee meslbers who had senied in 2OAZ were tharrked for
theil worJ< arr1 support which had contriluted to Lhe continued Buccess
Clr-th.
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9, iiesolutiong l)Fees."It is proposed that the memberahip fees for 2003 renain
uncharqed" Ft^op. L.B:ckingham. Sec. M.kown. Passod unaninously.

amerded as for ?l*:*i*,3l*:ffi':ffi i'* ;'Lffi.xTffiff :x:l;l'H:"lil'f,..
ard ehall be affiliated to the East Anqlian Croqrret Federation".Add "It shall
ba affiliated to the East Arqlian Croquet Federation. Aleo add "On behaif of
the Cluh. txo Officers shall become etardard nembers of the Orocnret Agsoc."

Prrcpoeed L.B-tckirqhan Secorded M.Brown
Aft:er the TPeasr-rrer had ey.plained the reasom for these anerdnents they
lrere passed unanimousiy.

*
10. Any Other &.mineeg llA letter of tharks for or.rr beet vriehes waE read out.

2)A publicity leafiet prrcduced by the Sec. uith the help
of J.R.kom.was cil'culated for examination ard it was agrreed that this should
be pr'cduced for use in 2003.

3)L,B.rckincrham slqrgested that there should be a trophy
{possibiy provided by a eporrsor) to b6 ar,rarrCed annually to the vrinner of an
internal Club tourrnment.

4)L.B-rckingham announcd that he ie researchirg
possible oiternative sites for the Club ehould this basone necessary. He will
collate arri circulate any reaulting information in due cotnrse,

IL.) Uul: Chairperson for the paet two years, lilrs. Joan Siow, e>plained her
reasons for resicfnirrg. lhanl<ed everyon€ for their cupport ard gaid hor nueh ehe

ha,J enjoyed the rnle ard her nerrbership. Joari rae thanl<ed ard presented with
a gift on behalf of the Club.

The meetins was closed at B.05Pm.
The erd-of"season party followed.
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